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THE PEPSI COLA

BOTTLERS HOLD
j

FIRST
.; ,

MEETING
.'

lOF. nmm
Day Of Fasting And Prayer

' Observed." ",
,Was j ;

PLEAD FOR' TRUE - MEN

Af en Whom The Lust of Office
; Cannot Kill And Who Are' .

The ' 'cport ' from the day of

tfasting and" prayer for natioii-'wid- e

prohibition, held under ' the
- auspiceS of the Woman's Christ

V lan Temperance Union, has been
t -- somewhat belated by. the most

" interesting and helpful meetings

f .at the Tabernacle churchV Jan.
viSth," being "the. day of fasting
; ?and prayer. Themee ting began

--at 10 o'clock. Mrs'. Tt J. Mitchell
r leading for the first hour. She
'"gave a most helpful inter-

pretation of the text, "Let the
Children of Israel go forward,"
applying' it, to this present time
and the great campaign for Na--,
tion Wide ' Prohibition. ' It was

' Mrs. C. D. Bradham, a lead-
ing society woman of New Bern
is- preparing an historical
sketch of the city which vill

C. D. Bradham TJelivers Ad-

dress Of Welcome.

MANY INTERESTING TALKS

More Than A Hundred Visitors
Are In Attendance At

The Convention.

The fourth annual convention
of the Pepsi Cola Bottlers of the
United States convened in this
city yesterday with more than a
hundred members in attendance.
The first business meeting was
held at the home office of the
company yesterday afternoon and
C. D. Bradham, president of the
Pepsi Cola Company made the
address of welcome in his usual
brilliant and fluent manner.

The response to this address
was made by J. A. Long of
Greensboro. Mr. Long knows
how 'to talk, that has been demon-

strated by his ability in selling
Pepsi Cola, and his remarks were
biiih flattering and full of interest
B.l D. Melcher of Winston-Sale- m

alio made a most interesting
address during the afternoon, and
there was also a discussion in
which all of the members of the
Bottlers Association took part.

At night the bottlers were
tfie guests of the Pepsi Cola
Company at a theatre party
given at the; Star theatre. The
first, business meeting today will
be1 held at 10:30 o'clock this
morning at!jthe Pepsi Cola Com-

pany's planli.''' Among the speak- -

'iqpst inspiring. ,
"

. ,
The next hour was led by Rev.

.
s
J, V.' EUson of Elizabeth, N. J.
He : very eloquently : spoke
of what it would mean to have

i the total abolition of; the;Jiquo
traffic from this fair nation: ,

5We

; realized that we had muth to be
grateful .for in having ' this dear
Brother Tminksterto 'participate
in our service A duet, delight
fully rendered by Mfs. EUson and
himself; at the close of. the service

v' leaves a beautiful memory, !:

ers on the program is A. D. Ward, 53 54 55 and 62. Thm. ar(.
one of the leading attorneys oflfour stations ; wt)rkiiij- - order.

DESGEiENTS OF

THE PALASTIHES

PLAN TO MEET

Those At Kinston Will Gather
There Tomorrow.

ARE TO DISCUSS PLANS.

Want To Co-opera- te With
New Bern In Erecting

Memorial.

Since the organization in this
city several days ago of the Pala
tine Memorial Association which
numbers among its officers Sen-

ator F. M. Simmons, chairman of
the Finance Committee of the
United States Senate, and which
has as its object the erection of a
suitable memorial to the founders
of New Bern, much more inter-
est is being taken in the matter
and there is every reason to be-

lieve that the memorial will be
erected within a few months.

Miss Sybil Hyatt, of Kinston,
a geonealogist of note is taking
a marked interest in this work
and is now securing a list of the
descendants of the Swiss Pala-
tines who came to New Bern
with Baron DeGraffenried. Miss
Hyatt is making much progress
in this work and has secured
several names since leaving New
Bern more than a week ago.

The Kinston descendants of the
Palatines will hold meeting om
January 22, Thursday, at 4 o'-

clock at the public library to
discuss plans for
with the Xew Bern Committee
which has undertaken the work
of erecting to the Palatines a
820,000 memorial.

A memorial at a smaller cost
could not be considered because
of the very great historical im-

portance of the immigration of
the Palatines. Historians say that
the landing of the Pilgrims is
the only other event in American
history which equals it in signi-
ficance.

Mr. C. I). Bradham. is pre-
paring a history of the Xew Bern
colony for the February issue of
Carolina and the Southern Cross
The geoncalogical data will also
begin running in that issue. This
is very valuable, because the Pala-
tines gave their services gener-
ously to the State, and many of
the records entitle the deseendnats
who are otherwise eligible, to
membership in the Society of
Colonial Dames. Daughters of
the Revolution. Sons of the Revo-
lution and Daughters of the
American Revolution, etc. Des
cendants should enclose postage
for reply when writing to geonea-logist- 3.

On the memorial to be erected
will be placed the names of the
descendants of the colonists, and
it is very essential that every
one who can trace their lineage
back to that period, confer with
Miss Hyatt who has this part of
the work in charge. .

FEATURE AT THE STAR
LAST NIGHT. '

.

Keeping up, the standard of
their high grade pictures the Star
reproduced - the great Arabian
Nights tale of "Aladdin and the
Wonderful S Lamp" : last night.
This ? picture ; was, in every , res
pect a feature, the staging being
nothing: short - of marvellous and
was;; exceedingly raje. 'This 'pic-tur-tf

is one of the best ever shown
hi this , city and was thoroughly
enjoyed by' all. . lir '

. .The noon hour: from. 12 to M

o'clock was Jed by Mrs. M. E
v Bryan in a way that appealed to

"each and everyone present for
she "voiced the desire for cle'aner

' and purer 'men .'in the adminis- -

tration of public affairs of today
, She . read the. following poem,

EASILY SETTLED

Delaware; And Hudson Rein-- ;
'state Two Employes.

THE UNION MEN RETURN

Were Discharged Over A Year
-- '"Ago For Being Careless

. And . Negligent. . ?

'Albany, N. Y., Jan. 20. The
strike on the Delaware & Hudson
Railway was settled tonight,
Company .officials met the men's
demands that they restore two
discharged employes, Engineer

James A. Lynch and Conductor
F. A. Slade, to their former po
sitions. All strikers will return
to duty immediately.,

G. W. W. Hanger, a member of
the Federal Board of meditation
and conciliation brought about
the agreement.

A, settlement was reached only
after Mr. Hanger had suggested

to company officials that they
yield to the demands of the men,
Arbitration he declared was im-

possible.
Normal conditions would be

restored in two hours, union
officials promised at 9:30 o'clock.
As soon as Clifford S. Sims, vice
president and general manager
of the railway signed the agree

ment orders were sent put for men
to report for work as quickly as
possible. .Many crews that had
been tied up at terminal points
were notified by telegraph to
resume their runs without re
porting here.

Slade and Lynch were dis-

charged more than a year ago
when a car on their train jumped
the track and bumped along the
ties for three and a half miles
They were discharged on the
ground that they were negligent
and violated a company rule and

kcaused much damage to property
The union officials replied that
the accident was unavoidable and
that no serious damage was done.

For several months the com
pany and union officials debated
the proposition of restoring the
men to work. A week ago, 98

per cent of the employes voted
toj&trike if Slade and Lynch were
not restored.

Early today the first body of

men ' walked out. From then
on unil noon engineers, conduc
tors, trainmen, telegraph opera- -

r. , , ,
tors ana tower . men - graauiaiy
quit as .soon as the safety of the
passengers ' would , permit. . "At
noon it was estimated that 5,000
men were out and the entire
system was paralyzed.. ; It was
less than two hours after the last
striker had left his work that Mr.
Hanger arrived; from New York,
began negotiations with . the two
sides. Mr.Sims agreed immediate-
ly: to an arbitration but union
officials were firm in their demand.
Within an hour Hanger decided
arbitration was impossible.', i So
he drew up an agreement grant-
ing the demands, obtained 7 Mr.
Sim's signature and "the strike
was1 declared ?off

. a.', few; minutes
later. No violence was reported
as a result of the strike.- - '," -

. J. Blalock spent yesterday
ni Vanceboro. ...... '

at night, 1st starts at, 7:30, , 2d
about 9:15 o'clock. -

V ' ,

T.' I'; Lo -- 3, the big show
2

--.1 ) r ' .
- I prices. '

. r saying, it applied to ' omen as
'well as men: ,

N t . , ,

,'"God Give Us Men-r-Goo- d Men
- ' Great Men,' But Above All

Dudley Malone, the new col-
lect vc of customs at New York,
is a son-in-la- w of Senator an

and a favorite of Pres-ide- n?

Wilson and Secretary
Bryan. He supported John
Purroy Mitchel in the mayor-
alty contest in New York.

FIRE ALARM SYSTEM

ISJTOP ORDER

ALARMS SHOULD BE TELE-

PHONED TO THE CITY
HALL.

New Bern's fire alarm system
is at present "on the bum" and
until this condition has been
remedied the public is requested
to telephone fire alarms to the
City Hall and the alarm will
be turned in at that place.

There are eighteen fire alarm
stations in the city and out of
this number the following are
out of order: Numbers 15 16.
24. 26. 34. 42. 47. 48. 51. 5

The CI
-

f ., n...,.....

ment has requested ilu- - journal
to ask the citizens not to auc'iupi
to turn in an alarm from any of

the boxes above-mentione- d un-

til the public has been notified
that the defects have been re-

paired.

California led last year in tim-

ber sold from national forests,
though Montana had the largest
number of sale transactions.

lington, S. C; L. B. dray. Wash

ington, D. C; Goo. II. Yeoman,
W. -- Salem; K. II. Gaines. Gaffncy,
S. C; J. M. Woodlev, Lancaster
S. C; E. R. Price, Charlotte
Chester Brown, Asheville; V. J.
Richardson, Raleigh; M. M.Wood
ley, Lancaster, S. (: J. R.

Bowden, Elizabeth City; S. A.

Jessup, Charlottesville, Ya.; M.
B. Bennett, Durham; A. (). Woody
Martinville, Va. ; J. C. Brown,
Wilson; Jno. McKissick Green-

wood, S. C; J. E. Hall, Green-

wood, S. C; E. . R. Wilson,
Washington, N. C; S. J. Lane,
Henderson, N. C; G. Longest,
Richmond, Va.; J. M. Honey-cut- t,

Appalachia, Va.; J. T. Oij-lesb- y,

Charleston, S. C; G. E.
Edgecomb, Salisbury, Md.; Thom-

as Thomas, W.-Sale- S. H.
Allgood, W.-Sale- J. E. Boyd.
Wash, DiC; E, V. Boyle, Char-

leston, . C; R. B.r, Williams,
Mphs! Tenn.; C. W. Tajlor, Wash .

D. C; J. A. Long,. Greensboro,
N. C; A. M;V Hardie,HighPoint,v
N." C; W.' O. Johnson, Lynch-
burg,. Va. r Fred E. Boston, Jack
sonville Fla.; Wm. Lipps, Chat
tanooga; Ernest Bigelow, Jack
sonville,: Fla; A.' C. .Wood, Nor- -

fold, Va.;!.R. ,E. Poole, Colum
bia ft. C. ! 11 H. Vflrhnroiiirhi

Ijft

appeal in the February Cue
of Carolina and the Southern
Crossthe official organ of the
North Carolina Daughters of
the Confederacy.

IS

111 SOLICITOR'S RACE

? I s '

' lUWLS; OF PAMLICO

NOUNCEMENT.
ji u ..',,.. j

"'TKjolitical pot down in this

section is at; boiling heat and rare-

ly a day passes without some one
making an announcement ot some
kind Along with the Congression-

al fight, 5 the race for solicitor
of the Superior - Court in this
district'is" attracting considerable
attention.

Charles L. Abernethy, of Beau-

fort,' the present incumbent, was
thek first candidate in this race.
Next camev Julien K. Warren, of

Trenton," Jones county, and in
this , issue of the Journal Z. ,V.

Rawl.s of Bayboro, Pamlico coun-t- y,

is making - formal announce-
ment that he will be "among
those present" in the fight.

" Mr. Rawls is well known, not
only; in his home county but all
over ! the district and his friends
have assured him of their support
in his campaign, and there is every
possibility that he will make the
dther candidates'sit up and jtake
notice. - ' . "

The Princess
Girls Company

Delighted another large and ap- -

oreciative audience at the Athens
".last vnight. Today they make
a 'complete change of"' program
and will present:,

"A Jolly Mix Up." '
"This is a delightful farce come

dy with many laughable situa
tions Werything clean and . re-

finednothing said oV) donccal- -

cylated .".to offend any sensible
person who is looking for good
comedy, knows what it is, and
really enjoys ' it. , Our feature
picture - today is a two reel spec
ial release; - ' . - ' .

"The Test'
It proves that some men are

cowards. It also proves that
true love conquers all 'things,

J endure . tq all things. : , A
1 cture i sure . to strike you. '

: c::ctlleat comedy drama by

- s." " rt 3:M. 2 !iO'.rs

Else," True len.
; "God give us men.. -- A time like

' this demands , , ,

.Strong minds,' great .hearts,, true
.faith; and ready hands;

, Men 1 whom' the lust of office
1 cannot kill,'. . " " .'
Men whom the. spoils of office

cannot, buy; ,l - ,
iMen who possess, opinions and a
. will; , ,'

Men who 'have honor, and 'will
:s not lie; V'-"- . T.'

:. Men who can stand ; before -- the
. - demagogue , 1

- iv
And damn his treachersus flat-- !.

teries "without wjnking! j

Tall men, sun-crowne- d, whq live

this city ;m hrank Hayes ol
Charlotte.

The morning session will close

at noon and at 2:30 o'clock
another session will be held. At
night the Tbottlers will again be
the guestly of the Pepsi Cola
Company .this time a .theatre
party being held at the Athens
theatre, t). Thursday the bot-

tlers will h$ the guests of P. B.
Beard andJ'L. P. Bray, repre-
senting th Crown Cork and Seal
Company of Baltimore. The visi
tors will 'be taken several miles
down Neusej ryer and there ten-

dered an oyster
roast.

Some of 'the reports read yes-

terday by' the bottlers showed
some remarkable increases in busi
ness during the past year. Down
in Lancaster," S C.,v the sales
of the pldntbwned and operated
bv T. M: and M. M. Woodlev
which has been in operation only
two years, showed an increase of
628 per cerit. The plant at Terre
Hautte, Indiana came next with
an 'increase Yvbf 600 per cent.,
the plant ;t Greensboro showed
an' increase" of ' 240 per cent and
tne one ,av oreenwooa, o. c,
had, an increase of 280 per cent.

Among" the ; bottlers present
at the cwvehtion afe: '

r
V

J. C B'arker.VKinston; Monroe
Roscoe, Aheville; J.v H.Thorpe,
Elkin ;H;Pilbtard,Newberry,S.C.
W. H. BlckwelL Camden CjSi ;

A.. D'.i Stokes, ' Caraden,V S. C;
Rube' MaJih ?Edent6n;? M Lip- -

man, NoffoikV iVaV; A,!' L Glaze-ne- r,

Newberry, JiS.: - C; :G." D.
Jennings,! rnterji S. i C. ; M. S.
Jeffreys, 'Greerlsb6ro;', Jno. C Da
vis, Fayetteville: '. P, B. Beard,
Salisbury,? ;; Frank 7 Ilaye3, 1 Char
lotte? L. M. "Squires, Burlington;

a'.'" w. :,'T-i- ' . ,
.In public duty and in private

. ' "' sthinking: ? -- '
' J For; while the rabble, with their

thumb-wor- n creeds ; r y

Their large professions and their
little deeds v

v

Mingle in selfish strife Jo, Free-

dom weeps;.
Wrong rules the land, and' wait-

ing Justice sleeps."
J. C. Holland.

, From 1 until 2 o'clock Mrs.
Geo, Green, the president of
our local union, led the meeting.
It, too, was-helpful- , presenting
an ;;:.cr pnase or the q: ' .on
of veil for. total abclljn
cf tl r tralTiC. She enrha- -

1 1' ' t':at loyalty to
I " ' " ' ' - i wc; !: t 1

M. R. Ford Delphos,' O. J. J. j Columbia, C. ; R.: E. Gatnse
Larfv Cove City; F." K. Blehl,iBalt.;'R.; D. Melcher W.Salem;
PI " , ,Pa.; J. A. Walker, Dar O. O. Peetycord, W.-Safe-


